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A 60-year-old female was referred to our hospital for the treatment of chronic urinary retention which
had compelled her to continue clean intermittent self catheterization (CIC) for several years. After further
examination including physical examinations, urodynamic study, cystography, and urethrocystoscopy, she
was diagnosed with primary bladder neck obstruction (PBNO). Transurethral resection of the bladder neck
(TURBN) was performed to relieve the bladder outlet obstruction and she was free from CIC thereafter.
Another 61-year-old female on CIC was also referred to our hospital and diagnosed with PBNO through
detailed examinations including urodynamics. She was also successfully relieved of CIC after TURBN.
Primary bladder neck obstruction is a condition which can be effectively treated by a less-invasive procedure
when properly diagnosed by urodynamic examination. Urologists must keep this rare condition in mind as
a possible cause of chronic urinary retention in women.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 35-39, 2013)
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Fig. 1. Pressure-flow study of case 1. Detrusor overactivity of low amplitude appeared after the infusion of 90 ml (↑).
Patient reported severe desire to void at 180 ml (). By the command to void, detrusor pressure increased up
to 98 cmH2O (▲), while no urine flow was observed.
もの以外で尿閉を来たすことは珍しい．今回，われわ
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で近医泌尿器科を受診，pressure flow study を含む尿流
動態検査では排尿は得られなかったものの，排尿筋収
縮の存在が確認され（最大排尿筋圧 98 cmH2O），最
大尿流率 0 ml/s としてBlaivas and Groutz の nomo-
gram1) に当てはめると，中等度の膀胱出口部閉塞




Fig. 2. Plotting of the results of the pressure-flow
study in case 1 and case 2 on the Blaivas and
Groutz’ s nomogram revealed the presence
of moderate obstruction in both cases.
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Fig. 4. Pressure-flow study of case 2. Patient reported severe desire to void at 190 ml (). By the command to void,
detrusor pressure increased up to 88 cmH2O (▲), while no urine flow was observed.
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術後経過 : 術後 6日目にバルーンカテーテルを抜去
し，直後から自排尿が見られたが，約 150 ml の残尿
を伴っていたため 1日数回の CIC を併用した．その
後残尿量は徐々に減少し，術後 2カ月目以降は CIC
を離脱した．術後に腹圧性尿失禁は認めていない．





















Fig. 5. Preoperative (a) and postoperative (b) views
of the bladder neck in case 2.
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Fig. 6. Uroflowmetry at 16 months after transure-
thral resection of bladder neck in case 2.
続いて排尿を指示したところ排尿は得られなかった
が，最大排尿筋圧が 88 cmH2O であり，症例 1 と同





















genic なものと neurogenic なものに分類している．そ




































あったため pressure-flow study での評価は不可能で
あったが，排尿企図に伴い十分な排尿筋圧の上昇が認
められ，free-Qmax を 0 ml/s として Groutz and Blaivas























































とした諸検査の結果 primary bladder neck obstruction で
ある可能性が高いと判断し，経尿道的膀胱頸部切除術
を施行することで間欠自己導尿からの離脱に成功し
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